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-f,egielatton

in her absence, while she was b€ritrg repreented legally beforu the nediator, an
offEr wae madc by that solicitor actiqg ounidc what rhe said werc her insffirctions iE
rtlation to the all.up set0emcnt costE, inclnding her legel fees,
stage that

Ttre mediator dealt with the ma$cr believing that what had been put to him as rn
appropriaE negotiating Etance was in fact that, and believed that ulduatoly the parties had
resolvd thefu differclces, Telstra ultimately, as I understsnd it, drafted a deed of rslpago,
which is not utrcommou iu u$tore of this natue. At that ffage, ag I uuderstard
because the TIO had arraoged for fte msdiatioq we did not do it ourselves-Mrs
Oldfield's uudentanding of the rcttlEmsnt figrlc was a particular zum which I thiEk did
not include legal costa-in other words, legal costr would be in addilion to that

it-

As I uadcrstand iq Telstra understood that fte arnount was t[e total auount
including legals and tlru that was the mediator's understarding as wcll because of wbat
had bc6n put to him in confidcntial session by her legal roprcseutative. In the en{ as I
algo understald it, Mrs Oldfleld accepted a final offer from Teleua, but I do uot know the
exact der'il of it.
Scnator CALVERT-With due rc,Epect, I am not iatorested

h MrE Oldfield" I am

couconred about Sandra Wolf,

Mr Ptnnock-I

understaad that, but thEt is whal as

I

uf,derEtood

iq the chalr

asked me about,

CIIAIR-I

did ask.

Senrtor CALVERT-I aEI sony.

CIIAIR{

asf,ed bccauso

I

wanted to know whether*

Pionock, now that you havo EadE that point, didu't you
oxprEss serious conserns ag far as Ms Wolf was coucemed about Telstrt's fsihlrc to
provide documents sought by Me tilolf unds Freedom of Infonartiou ard a delibelEte
EEeEpt made by Telstra to stonewrll on th* leeuE?

$cnator

CALVERT-M

Mr PiDnock-No, I

dealt

witf

Senrbr CALVERT-Would you repeat that? You did not?

Mr Pi[Dock-No, Ey conrnsuts iu relation to Teletra's ptovidon of dosunents or
their failrue to provide documcnts werE not msde, ee far as I can recall, in tlrc cottext of
FOI. The Telecorunuicatious Iudusry Orrbudman hse oo jruisdictiou iu relirtiou to
Telrtra and FOI. But, fton tine to lime, there are issuce artetng within the TIO about tbe
provielon of docuuents to complainante, From time to timc, yes, I have criticised Telser
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in rEladoo to the provisio! of those docuucuts, But I do not &ql wi0r FOI appllcatiors
per s6, ScDatorl in fact, I ncvor do, If yor have a epecific docusEEt thlt ygu srE r€f€rring
to,

I wo[d

bE happy

te*

Scoator CALVERT-So you src sayiug that in your poeition you hav6 uot
€fipr€irEd coBceuu abolt Telstra's failur€ to providc documentr to Ms Wolf?

Mr Ptnuock-No, I did not

have not cxprcBBed that. I utrd!trstood your
questioo to rcfer speciflcsUy to FOI. I hle nerrer, in the office, ae far ar I rccollect, madc
any suggertlou in rdatiou to Ms Tyolf s uathr of criticiriry Telstrr ia rclsrtion to FOI. I
may well havo done so la Elatiou to'pvision of docuupnB in rdario to tb€ TIO tryiry
to es3lst Mr Wolf to tErolvo h€tr maner with Telstra. If you have a epccific docummt
Seoator, that you can rcfer mc to I woid bs happy to dEal with it
Eay

I

Pinnoclg I tlriot tre quostion Senettr Calvert fu srking ir: hrve yot
et any tinm thought that Tolrta delayed uuduly b providing infomatim to tbo puton to
whou Scnator Calvert was rtferiry?

CIIAIB-Mr

1l& PhnocE-I cEsnot recolhct tbat specifically ia rel*iou to Ms Wolf. I have
cefiainly baen critieal of Tsbtr8 tn relatiou 6 other aspocts of ite dealiag wtth tlut
particular complalnr
have not got the curcspoudroce with tr€, but I have a lot
of contspoldmct ngardhg thiE ostter, I can asure you, Would you be lqrtt, Mr
Pinuock, of certsh documpuu catided 'Wolf PT EiE!' that remeined o! Me Wolfl filt
until luly 1995? Ard could you explain, or perhapa Telera could explaiu, why TElrtra
dcetroyed tbog€ docuEmts over a yeor sftEr Mt Wolf solgbt Ooso dosu$stB from
Telrra uudcr FOI?

Senstor

CAL\IERT-I

It& PhEock-I ar awsrt $at ccrtai! documontg wcrc coeatcd by Telctra whic.h
Mr Wolf complrlued about-rot ro uuch juet tho docrraEots theueelver but wh8t the
coutpuded 0roy wcre evldmcc of. Ttrat particular docuoont you rofer to I caDlot
spocifically rEcolkct, A3 to whether or oot it wor dortroyd tt trsy wcll hrve beeu. but
that is q EEttEr for Tebts8 to €xPl8in, ScEltor. I do Doi xlow whether lny docuEEBt
rpeclftcally wae destroyed In relatiol to ury comPlrlot thrt Me lltolf uade wbtc'b the TIO
wu lookbg rt.
But rh6 nrrifltEiDs ttrrt thqE alr docuoF!6 whlch werE creatEd+ltbich w6[r!
available to her rrudcr FOI atd which I belieno wero provldod to hEr uador FOI+d
whlclr rerrcrled fiat thE[E wrs a canprigu oo the put of Tolre b Dpoitor hor bolraviotu.
I use 'monitor' in the broadost reogci I do Eot EEa! ertcdy in reletiol to &o
Telecounuoicatioaa Act. lhat i8 put, is I lpdgmtrn4 of her particular clain agaiurt
Telsua a.[d dts conrcque,tcee that flow from dtlL
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sclrAcHT-what

T\resday, 24 tlurra t9f'7

does thE pDrase 'monitor hcr behaviour' meau?

Mr PiDrocr.-The dEtail of lt I csnnot exprrin right now, because
notice that tlut mator was going to be raised.
Seuetor SCIIACHT-Do you know whu it means?
Seuotor CALVERT-If you let me go, I cau clarify

I

wae not on

it_

CHAIR-Ordert Senarcr Schacht, you have ar&ed fre quertion, ,Do you know

what it means?'

you-

senator CALVERT-I aE rryiflg to folow a linc here rnd I did aor hlotrrpt

CHAIR-S eoator Calvert4cr!
Scottor

SCEACII-I

am not trying ro

ilt€rfere-

Mr Pimock-That is my paraphrasiag of wbrt I undenrand her claim to be. The
dehit of it I cennot cornue[t oa, I am sorry, Lecuree I do lot have the
witr D, Io
facq I wl8 not awa.re thEI it was to be sised by Senator Calvclt toEight '''iri€r
rt 6lI.
Seulor CAL\IERT-But you

do trot deny writing to Tekfa exproesiag you
coDoem about the fact that T€l3tra waE beiug uncooperative in provid.ingdocuEeuB?

Mr Plnnocl-No, of course [ot. I do aot deny that. There would be no reason for
ae to dony iL
Senetor CAL\IEnT-Fair eto€h, rhat is what I wrs gettiog to, So obvloutly you
werc coocemed, I would IikE to know whethcr dld Telma bccome isvolved itr rcdtocllg
ald iatorccptiag Ms wolf s telephone line sime lgt6 snd how doos TelBEa r€epond to
allegations by Me Wolf that she has cvideuce of Euclr scdols. She hat nised cotrcerge
with you about monitoring and Interception of hcr phoue calls slace l9t6 and she bclieve,r
that ehe ht6 evidenco of thoec actlons.

Mr
havc
The lum to

by Scnarot Celvqt, thoee
*ilomoot with Ma Wolf.
nillrcted in the o&r we

isrues

ErdE to Ml WolL

about

CEAIB-Hrve yor hod a lctto fipn Mr Phnoct indicatitg t[at he w$
drliy ia docuncnte goiqg fto6 Tehua?
Mr Mouruhrn-Yc

couoem€d

s.
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CHAIR-What have you dono i.u rcsponse to tb8t

E5

lEtter?

Mr Mouueh.r-Somo of the doguflentr that Ms Wolf was collecting Equircd
quirc considcrEblc invostigation and, i.0 fac[ crcsrion of docume s. She was re.eking
stEteErE[ts tom gooc of tie people that had beea rusociated with hsr cagc that did aot
exisq so we trd to go to those peoplc to get 0re neccssary docuneutl prcpared aad, b
Booe ceEEs, thgt ha6 taEeu a considerable amouut of dfort.
Senntor SCEACIIT-How mucb time?

Mt Mouihe'r-Scvaral

.^

monthe.

Smator CALVERT-My iaformation is that Telstra refueed to bocoue irvolved
i! tlu aoolrpt to uediatr for Ms Wolf. IVhy did you insiet 0ut Itlr Pinnock's
reprEoentstlve, Mr Wally Rosrwell, could not participats in fte ur€tiag bctweeo TeleEs,
Ms Wolf and ho legal reprcseltedve?
It4r Mounrhcr-I wrs Eot involvEd in thc case at thflt Et8ge.
aoewer thst queetion.

I an

not surp

I

can

Senstor CALVERT-I tbought you said thst you wero trying to mediete. My
informadon ts that-

Mr Bcqlrmlr{5ll

question about the arbitation?
She did put in a rcque$ for artitation, and we rejccrcd that betauEe the nrbBtalcc of tDe
clairr <tid not seEm to lend itself to aftihtiou. lt was rct a claim for compensatioo for
loer of business. Shc was rnaking the claim tbat we had impoperly interccptcd hcr

we

hIe thc fEst pail of tle

service,

Scnator CALVERT-TIEI was the letter that was s€nt to you by Peter Gornan on
30 Aprtl, tie Points of clain?

Mr BGdanl*,-Yes. I[ frct,
Senator

we had done

CALVERf-IIave yor

that-

rcplied to that?

It[r Beqlrnla--We raplicd and wc tlso sent a lcner !o you,
explaining our positiou

i!

Scnator Calvcrt'
t€cp€ct of 0roso raattErt on 22 Auguet 1996.

ftuCtor CALVEBT-No, I rla tolking gbout a 1etl6l t[at was sEut to you oE 30
April 1997. ltir is from Ms Wolfs kggl colnsel. Peer Gormm, whicb exprtssed coEcerE
that you have ye3 to addreEs tho poiote orf cleim. I just wooderd whcdrcr you hrd
r€BPond€d to that lEtter.
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Mr Mouuaher-Yes,

we have reeponded to tbat lettEr. Mr Gorman's poiEts of
clain raised all the iesues that had previouely been put to us by Ms Wolf, and we rtfurrd
to that in ihe offcr we nude to hor, I cannot rcEtenb€r the exact &talls of when the lctt€r
wrr sent, but we certs.idy refered to the poinu of claiu Iu 0rat leter.
SoDstoE

CALVERT-You did Eakc

an offer to Ms

Wolf in Decrmber 1996,

dida't you?

Mr Ee{auttt-Wc

did.

Seutor CALVERT-Why did Telstm offet her counsel such a signiiicant amount
of money to &file the case and yei offered Ms lVolf vfutualy nothiag?
Mr Mouuhen-The brcsk-up of the offer was
srd se€EEd apprcpriatE Ir the situation.

as discusrcd at E

trEdiatio[

EesBiotr

$euator CALVERT-I put it to you thst thele wa8 cenaialy sn aroEaly betweea
the 0rlouat offered to her couusol for the short period of tlns he wlr involved ald the
qrnnuut offcrEd to Mr wou,
Scnator BOSWEIJ,--How much did the counsel g€t atrd how much did she ge0
Scnator

CALVERI-I

would like to ktrow thp a^moults,

if

that is pogoible,

Mr Mounsher-Ms Wolf

was offered $30,000, hcr couosel $10,000, aod there was
a raage of other rctivitiee that rurouuted to sbout $6,000. So Ms Wolfo total would hrve
been equivalent to $36,000.

Scurtor CALVES,T-4uI of the $36,000, could you repert how uuch Mr Wolf
would get out of thar?

Mr Mounrbee-It

was $36.000.

ll€oator CALVERT-She got $36,000?

Mr Mouuher-It is S30,000 plus a uumber of ofrer srEas of suPPofi Euch
mobitre phonc o help her ehift house, Therc is a rango of other actividsr,

ss a

Semtor CALYERT-IIDI is dilfercnt tom 0le ioformatiou I hlve got here, Why
did you bcoome involved in ihs warnnt that was issued for Ms WoIfle arrest?
1I4r

l}Iounrher-Telstra had no involvcnpnt in the warrart for Mc Wolf s arroet.

Sdrator CALVERT-WeII, 0rat wargnt was issued aad contaiued narnos of
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Telsua ourployee8. Do you de[y tbat?

Mr MouneherAs far

as

I undcrstaad, it was

i!

their private capacity as

aeig[bours ss Ms Wolf.

ilt€ld

Senator CALVERT-II has beeu goitrg oE for quire some
to be about resolvhg this issue wtrh Ms Wolf?

tire. lVhu

do you

Sonaior SCEACHT-The wanant?
Senator CALVERT-No,
the wholE i86ue.

I

am not tglking about the warrant;

I

aru telking sbout

Sensbr SCHACET-AIe you saying to ue that Telstra enploye€s la a private
capaciry werc involved iu a wanant agairst Ms Wolf but thEt had nothing to do with
Telgta's aptivities Et all?

Mr Beqlrmltr-It

was a neighbourhood problem, sod there were othcr people

associated wi0r that.

Scndotr SCTIACET-I ws.Et to gct it ou the record very clearly thqt that is your
neEpoooei that Tclstra had nothing t6 do witb it, and it was coincidpntal that these people
who werc involved iu the warfllt warc Telstsa employees,

Mr BenJanrl*-Yee, there was no offlcial

involvement in the warrant.

Scustor SCEACET-A fiosl question: werE ary of those employees, in their
capacity iE Teletra, in auy way involvod in Ms lVolfs casc?

Mr Bei{amieNo,

they werc

acting-

Scuator SCIIACIIT-No, 0ley were not involvod in anyway in dealiug with Ms
Wolfs c8se, IE ftrt right?

Mr Eeqiamlu-You Dc8tr subrequeut to the warraat belng

ismed?

Srnrtor SCHACHT-No, when tbc wanart was iseued and the nanee of these
enployecr were oE it, yol ar6 l6lling ue thst it was coincldental that they werp TelEtE
ernployoee.

Mr Be4irntn-Yes, it

was a neighbouhood problern

Scnr0or SCIIACIITJkay, one last questloa: wer6 auy of tbem involved ln
deallng with Mr Wolf s crse anyway?
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Mr Bc{auttr-After

Tucsday, 24 June 1997

thF

Scnator SCHACET-No, beforc the warrant was issued,

CEAIR-Or
SGuator

afier.

SCEACIIT-II oiglrt

1\[r Beqionin-Not ttrat we

have becn after.

ar]o awEre

of, but we are happy to tske it ou aotice,

Setator SCHACIIT-lVould you checl thst out, please,

because

I ihint tfiis

16 q

very serious allcgation, We have to be ebrolutoly clear that they were not doing Ods ag a
back way of bowling EomEoDe over.

Seutor CALVERT-I

have to accepi tho6e sorts of sncwers.

CIIAIB-Semtor Calvert we do not need your

sort of sidelire commcrts,

Sruator CALI,ER.T-I would just lilo o krow afier all thir tine what rbps
Telera intouds to take to finally resolvo this matEr, b€caule it bas becn going for quite
some tirle. As you have heard tonight Madae Chair, tho ombudeman hss beco involved
aud has madc cert8iu rEquests s.ud thore has becn mediatioo, Yet, simils to the casc thst
Seuuor Sclucht raisc4 it rccoo to ae that Telstra reems to watrt to thtpu, EoEey at these
fiings rather than rcrolvo them-

CEAIR-We

do not need ttut sort of rcmart.

Senator CALVERT-ADd I would lif,e io ktrow whcn we

ca.E

exP€ct this natler

to bo resolved.

CEAIR-M!

Wand" is that one of your cases

tltu you saw

as finished?

Is tXat one

that has been arbirated?

I/[r Bcqilnin-No,

ttrat

ie-

CEAIf,-,So that h still under negotiation sld you may
whatEver. Is it cunently with you, Mr Pinnock?

scek arbiuatiou

q

Mr Pinrock-I only waat !o say that it hal been I long while ia tryins to reaph
rerolution. It tr a panicularly difiicult cEEe, [ot thc loaEt brdause of the naqrlt of tho
coBplrilt oado, but ako becausc, unfofirdatEly, it is oop of thosc manEri thEt you could
say could hrve beeu b*tcr handlcd interodly, initially. Ia other v/ords, it is oe of ftoEE
things with a very loag history. ThEt affecm aot only the complaloalts' petcoptions of the
Eatttr but aleo $o perceptions of eoEG pople tn Telm4 aud if I trIght say ir geuelal,
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